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The Mart ian Embassy - as it  is referred to by some in 

Canberra - is a futurist ic vision conceived dur ing the 

space race of  the 1950s.  I t  is a testament not only to an 

optimist ic view of  the future but also an example of  how 

bui lding materials were being reconceived to represent 

a dynamic and excit ing wor ld.  The role and mastery of 

concrete in a f luid and expressive manner was essent ial  

to Sir Roy Grounds when he conceived of  this gem.  Concrete used in this way was 

essent ial to a fantast ic future.   

Austral ia Square, Sydney

Breaking new ground in Austral ian architecture in 1967, 

Australia Square was the tal lest reinforced concrete 

structure in the world  when it  was conceived.  Harry 

Seidler’s architectural mastery is unquestioned .  However, 

it  would be diminished without the propert ies, strengths and 

l imit less potent ial of  concrete.  Harry knew concrete and

concrete was an essential material  in his architectural

lexicon.  This is a bui lding of  international standing with global l inks to Pier  Luigi

Nervi,  Le Corbusier and Victor Vasarely.

Gladesvi l le Br idge, Sydney

In 1964 the Gladesvil le Br idge was the longest reinforced 

arch span in the world.   The elegance and structural 

expression of  the bridge is a testament to the design and 

material choice.    This project celebrates concrete as both 

a muscular and del icate material equal ly capable of  serving 

large complex infrastructure and , at other t imes, providing 

the int imacy and plast ic ity more appropriate to an 

architectural sett ing.   On the 50th anniversary of  the opening , Gladesvi l le Bridge 

was of f icially recognised as an ‘Engineering Heritage International Marker’  by 

Engineers Austral ia.  



High Court of Austral ia , Canberra

An essent ial contr ibutor to the Parl iamentary Triangle in 

Canberra, the High Court of  Australia is the pinnacle of 

judicial pract ice in Austral ia.   A beautiful ly craf ted 

monolithic structure imbued with the dignity and status of 

the highest Court in the land, bui lt  of  reinforced concrete 

exemplifying the robust and enduring nature of  the 

inst itut ion it  contains and represents.   The building, 

descr ibed as ‘brutal ist ’ ,  is based on a bold asymmetrical geometry with a dynamic 

three-dimensional internal c irculat ion .  I t  is l ight-f i l led with strong l inks to 

neighbouring bui ldings and to the landscape.    

James Cook University Library , Townsvi l le

Designed in the brutal ist architectural style of  the late 

1960s, James Cook University Library is a bui lding that 

makes bri l l iant use of  reinforced concrete to achieve an 

outstanding aesthet ic result .   A building of incl ined 

concrete walls with seemingly random circular openings 

capped with a f loat ing copper roof ,  i t  is a true landmark on 

the Townsvi l le campus of  the university,  boldly assert ing 

the central role of  a l ibrar y.  From a t ime when libraries were bui l t  to represent the 

holders of  knowledge and history , this is an intr iguingly strong concrete building, 

carefully proport ioned, elegant ly craf ted and sensit ively sited.  

Melbourne University Carpark, Melbourne

A poetic piece of  pragmatic infrastructure, the Melbourne 

University Car Park creates a wondrous space from simple 

geometry. The car park accentuates the inherent f luid nature 

of  concrete to create a dynamic space , al lowing for deep soi l  

planting for trees above.  An ingenious bringing together of 

engineering and architecture , the hollow columns allow for 

natural drainage.   



Punchbowl Mosque, Sydney

This is a centre for rel igious teaching and community act ivit ies 

which honours the tradit ional forms of  the past yet recognises 

the contemporary Australian Islamic community.  The 

sculptural of f -form, mult i-domed cei l ing contemporises the 

Islamic tradit ion and introduces shafts of l ight f rom each 

quarter dome to track the moving sun f rom dawn to mid -day 

prayers to dusk and f inal ly to evening prayers.  Manipulat ion 

of l ight makes for contemplat ive and spir i tual  spaces elevat ing 

our exper ience to a lof t ier place.  The bui lding is seen as dynamic and yet serene 

and st i l l  a testament to the material and the architecture.  

Queensland Art Gallery , Brisbane

A robust and pure cubic composit ion , the Queensland Art 

Gallery is an assemblage of  huge concrete stepped 

containers piled over a layered ser ies of gardens and 

terraces.  Overhead natural l ight enl ivens what are pure and 

monumental spaces.  By making a var iety of  spatial 

exper iences, connect ions, views and vistas, the gal lery 

conceptually breaks down the barr iers between art,  the 

public and the surrounding environment.  

Sydney Opera House, Sydney

On the UNESCO World Her itage List ,  the Sydney Opera 

House is descr ibed as ‘a great art ist ic monument and an 

icon, accessible to society at large.  I t  is a dar ing and 

vis ionary exper iment that has had an enduring inf luence on 

the emergent architecture of  the late 20th  century. ’  The 

Sydney Opera House is a great architectural work of  the 

20th century that brings together mult iple strands of 

creativity and innovation in both architectural form and structural design. “I ts 

signif icance is based on its unparal leled design and construct ion,” UNESCO stated.

We wholeheartedly agree.   



Victorian State Off ices, Melbourne

Precast concrete cladding unites an urban grouping of  off ice 

bui ldings sensit ively located in its urban context.  

Restrained and taunt , this is a composit ion of  tuned 

proport ions and t ight ly executed details.  Structural precast 

and column free spaces make for a bui lding bui lt  on 

innovat ion yet with longevity.  Historically sensit ive, true to 

its t ime and clearly of its place, this is modernism at its best.  


